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Break Free of Chains for No Smoking Day

This year’s No Smoking Day carries the
theme of quitting as a means of “breaking
free of chains”, with smoking a burden
that 70% of smokers would like to be
rid of.

how many people in the North East are
planning to quit for No Smoking Day.

be working with Duncan on exclusive
material for the region.

TV Dragon Duncan Bannatyne is again
the figurehead, and Fresh will once again

Now it’s time to get thinking about how
we can spread the quitting message
locally among NHS staff, councils and
teams of colleagues. Why not hold an
event for staff or put on a stall in a sports
centre with details of local NHS Stop
Smoking Services?

In the North East we’ll be using this to
amplify national campaign messages that
smoking is the enemy of the family –
while quitting is the best thing for a
longer life and to spare the worry of
children and other loved ones.
Fresh will be sending out co-ordinated
press releases for the one month and
one week countdowns, as well as
seeking coverage on the day itself. We’ll
be celebrating more local families who
have quit and highlighting research into

Media campaigns

The newsletter of Smoke Free North East

A Smokefree
Future

Fresh has once again provided support
and resources to the local alliances,
prisons and probation service.
Please remember to put your events on
the No Smoking Day website, as well as
telling us your plans by emailing
catherine.mcconnell@freshne.com

Health Act update - point of sale
displays and vending machines
Following MPs vote in October to remove cigarette retail
displays in shops and vending machines, the DH launched a
consultation on the draft regulations which ended in January.
Fresh co-ordinated regional responses from key partners
and detailed submissions were sent from Fresh, the North
East Trading Standards Association and the Association of

Great teamwork resulted in
Newcastle United, Sunderland
AFC and Middlesbrough coming
on board to back the national
‘Smokefree United’ campaign.
Fresh worked with the DH,
Newcastle City Council and
Newcastle and North Tyneside NHS Stop Smoking
Service to help Newcastle United give positive quitting
messages to tens of thousands of fans on their way into
matches with Toon Army-branded flyers, programme
adverts and tannoy announcements.
The campaign resulted in excellent media coverage
across the region, with backing from Newcastle
defender Steven Taylor, Middlesbrough’s David
Wheater and Sunderland AFC.

North East Councils, as well as a supportive letter from the
North East Chamber of Commerce.
Timescales are tight to get the regulations laid down in
parliament before the general election and we will keep key
partners informed of progress.

Phase two of the Fresh ‘People Like Me’ campaign is now
underway aimed at motivating quit attempts through the NHS
Stop Smoking Services in January, February and March.
Real life stories of families enjoying a smokefree Christmas resulted
in more media coverage in December, while a radio campaign
went live in late January. Direct mail and a “brand blitz” of Service
outlets are being sent out during February.

Quit Kits
The new ‘Quit Kit’ is a pack for smokers aimed at
helping them prepare for a quit attempt and
encourage them to contact their local Service.
Demand has been phenomenal for ‘Quit Kits’
since the launch of the DH’s new TV campaign in
December. As of mid January, over 170,000 had
been ordered by web, phone and text, with
more ordered.

To recruit leads for the Services, we took to the streets to talk to
smokers, with fixed ‘Pod’ type stalls in Eldon Square, The Bridges
and The Mall in Middlesbrough, as well as roving marketers in
Bishop Auckland, Peterlee, Darlington, Wallsend, Ashington, Blyth,
Gateshead, South Shields, Hartlepool, Stockton and Redcar.
Finally, Fresh is setting up a dedicated North East ‘landing page’
for the smokefree website with banner adverts. Go to
www.smokefree.nhs.uk/northeast

The campaign will run until March, with Fresh’s
own campaign also inviting smokers to send off for
their quit kits.

Latest news
monitoring from the DH shows that
* Media
the North East has the highest levels of media
coverage in England, reaching 67% of the
adult population with tobacco control
coverage. We also reach people an average of
16.7 times.
This coincides with research which shows
that the North East had one of the highest
levels of intentions to quit through the LSSS
nationwide at 23%, only second to Yorkshire
and the Humber.

ISSUE HIGHLIGHTS
A Smokefree Future – new
National Tobacco Strategy pg 2-3

For more information on any of these stories, to register
for events or to receive regular updates, contact us on
0191 387 2139 or email info@freshne.com

Illicit stakeholder briefing day pg 4
No Smoking Day/Health Bill pg 5
Campaigns pg 6
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Efforts to drive down smoking not only
cut the appalling toll of death and ill
health, but they are also an investment to
reduce the financial burden smoking
places on the NHS and the private sector
in terms of its cost to businesses.”

WELCOME
Welcome to the February edition of refresh. With a general election on
the horizon, it’s vital that all partners make tackling tobacco a number
one priority across the political spectrum. So we’re delighted to see a
new National Tobacco Strategy that also recognises the role played by
regional tobacco offices in reducing smoking. New figures – including
the General Lifestyle Survey - show that smoking continues to decline,
but the challenge for 2010 and beyond is to maintain efforts – and
always remember that if we don’t, then the tobacco industry will!

A Smokefree Future – England’s new National
Tobacco Strategy is unveiled
ENGLAND’s first ever national tobacco
strategy sets out bold new plans to halve
smoking by 2020 taking adult rates
down to 10% - and singles out the role
of Fresh in tackling our worst killer.
The new vision “A Smokefree Future”
sets bold goals to cut smoking among
both adults and children and tackle the
harm tobacco causes families,
communities and the economy.
Smoking is still estimated to cost the
NHS at least £2.7bn a year, while the
direct cost of smoking to UK businesses
is £2.1bn a year (£70m in the North East).
Key components include:

Stopping young people
recruited as smokers
• Reduce affordability by continuing
to crack down on illicit tobacco and
consider increases in tobacco duty
on a Budget-by-Budget basis.
• Restrict availability by continuing to
tackle the supply of tobacco to children.

Helping every smoker to stop
their dependence on tobacco
• A radical approach to quitting
smoking, helping thousands more
people – especially in disadvantaged
communities and routine and manual
workers - to quit successfully.
Although always encouraging smokers
to completely break their nicotine
dependence, the strategy seeks to
help them to:
- cut down their levels of smoking
before completely quitting;
- manage their nicotine addiction,
using a safer alternative product,
when they are unable to smoke;

- dramatically reduce harms, and the
harms to those around them, by
using a safer alternative to smoking.

Adult smoking falls for third year running and now at
record low

Protecting our families
and communities from
tobacco-related harm

• Identify and target high smoking
rates in vulnerable, disadvantaged
and minority communities by
supporting PCTs to develop public
health interventions that consider
lifestyle factors as a whole and help
tackle the social, economic and
cultural factors that influence smoking
rates through local partnerships.

It’s time we stopped this happening
in our communities
Secondhand
smoke
The Smokefree Families
programme is continuing to be
delivered across the region and it
is important that as many frontline
staff working with children and
families are trained to deliver
effective brief advice about
protection from secondhand
smoke exposure in 2010.

Over 80 people from councils and health
organisations were at a regional
stakeholder briefing day on 15th January
aimed at reducing the supply of and
demand for illicit tobacco.

Smoking has dropped in the North East for the third year running.
The latest General Lifestyle Survey of adults shows smoking fell from 29%
in 2005 to 21% in 2008 – that’s around 170,000 fewer smokers and the biggest decline of any region in England.

Health professionals and officers from
trading standards, Her Majesty’s Revenue
and Customs and police were given a
detailed insight into work so far to
develop joint enforcement action – and
explored how their own role could play a
crucial part.

However, the region still has more children smoking than anywhere else. The ‘Smoking, drinking and drug use among young
people in England’ survey from the NHS Information Centre found 42% of children aged 11-15 in our region have smoked at
least once, with 10% admitting they are regular smokers.
It states:

“The ‘Fresh - Smoke Free North
East’ regional tobacco office was
established in 2005 to reduce
smoking rates in the North East
and to tackle health inequalities
that are attributable to smoking.
In the first two years of its
existence, the North East
witnessed the biggest regional
decline in smoking rates
compared with other regions –
from 29% in 2005 to 21% in 2008.

• Reduce smoking in pregnancy by
improving methods of identifying and
reporting on smoking in pregnancy
and developing care pathways to
treat and support cessation activities
in pregnancy.

The success of Fresh and
evidence from abroad suggest
that making and sustaining a
significant investment will
markedly accelerate the rate of
progress in reducing smoking
prevalence.”

This landmark document highlights the
role of Fresh in helping to accelerate
reductions in smoking in the North East,
as well as regional efforts to tackle illicit
tobacco through the North of England
‘Tackling Illicit Tobacco for Better Health’
programme, co-ordinated by Fresh.

Professor Stephen Singleton, the North
East’s Regional Director of Public
Health, said: “It is good to see that the
North East and Fresh has been
highlighted in this landmark document as
an example of best practice that should
be mirrored in other regions.

Get all the latest news online at www.freshne.co.uk

Fresh will now lead on a
major piece of work in 2010
with the consultation and
development of a bold and
ambitious Regional Tobacco
Strategy. A regional launch
event later in the year will
be followed by a planned
series of consultation events
across the localities.

Helping smokers
to quit

• Motivate more smokers to quit
by developing a new tobacco control
marketing strategy and investigating
new and innovative ways to quit.

• Promote smokefree environments
by reviewing smokefree law later this
year and communicate the dangers of
smoking in the home and in the car.
As part of a review of the Health Act
2006 there will be thought on what
further action is needed, including
support for smokefree prisons and
protection for children from
secondhand smoke.

But he warned: “The public increasingly
expects and wants this action. We must
continue to maintain our efforts
otherwise we will see smoking rates and
the harm they cause creeping back up
again over time.”

Ailsa Rutter, Director of Fresh,
said: “The strategy gives an
opportunity to build on the
successes we’ve had so far in the
North East, taking a regional
approach to cut smoking.
Smoking is still our biggest cause
of death – but it is an issue that
unites people across all political
parties. I’m particularly pleased
that protecting children and
reducing child smoking are such
key priorities.”
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An emerging gender split is challenging the old Andy Capp image of our region. Fewer adult men now smoke in the North
East compared to any other region (17% compared to the national average of 21%) but the decline in female smoking has
been slower (23% compared to the national average of 20%).
Similarly, far more girls aged 11-15 than boys defined themselves
as smokers – with more than twice as many girls than boys
admitting to being regular smokers (14%). Clearly investigations
need to take place to understand this marked gender gap in the
North East but also to build on the marked success of recent
years when overall rates have declined faster than elsewhere.

Partners also gave feedback on how a
regional marketing campaign can put “illicit”
onto the agenda by encouraging people
to find out the distasteful truth, reject it
as a source or inform on those selling it.
Detailed research of over 6,000 people
was also presented, broken down by
local authority area, which will be crucial
in shaping messages about the impact on
children and communities.

Smoking in pregnancy
Progress to reduce smoking in pregnancy in the region needs to
be increased as around 22% of women are still smoking at the
time of delivery which is clearly unacceptable. Focus will be
given in 2010 to ensure that all the key partners involved are
doing their utmost to support this agenda and also to ensure
that the support for women and their partners and families is as
effective as possible across the region. The impending
publication of the NICE guidance in May 2010 on reducing
smoking in pregnancy will be a useful launch pad for this
increased focus around a key issue for health inequalities.

Get all the latest news online at www.freshne.co.uk
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information about tab houses and
those individuals involved in
selling illicit tobacco.”
Recent hauls of illicit tobacco in the North
East highlights the lengths the smugglers
will go to get illicit tobacco onto the
streets, even hiding them in pizza boxes
and gym equipment to avoid detection.

There is a busy year ahead with
the impending publication in
March of a seminal report from
the Royal College of Physicians on
secondhand smoke and children
and also the government
commitment to a review of the
smokefree legislation. The latter is
already attracting substantial
media interest and Fresh will keep
all partners updated on these
developments.

HMRC spokesman Dave Gostelow said:
“We regularly seize significant quantities
of illegal cigarettes that are destined for
the streets of Tyneside, Wearside and
Teesside and are making good progress
as a result of closer partnership working.”
As well as mapping challenges and
measuring success, partners also fed back
to the North of England Tackling Illicit
Tobacco for Better Health Programme a
wish list of tools and resources, such as
toolkits for training and education, key
media messages and protocols, and local
case studies. These will be supplied to
partners and it is vital that there is a
joined up approach to this issue if we are
to show success.

Richard Ferry, of the North East
Trading Standards Association,
said: “We know there is big public
concern about illicit tobacco
because of the impact on children
and fear of crime, and an
expectation to take action against
those who are profiting from it.

Fresh, which hosted the event, is visiting
all Crime and Disorder Reduction
Partnerships and LSPs and has received
endorsement of the programme from all
so far.

We are now working closely with
HMRC and police to share

For more information go to
www.illicittobacconorth.org.uk
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The latest figures for the North
East for compliance with the
smokefree legislation from JulyDecember 2009 show that ‘no
smoking’ compliance in the
premises inspected during this
period was 97.8%. Compliance is
clearly remaining high but it is vital
that we all remain vigilant to this.
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